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THE GOVERNOR VS. THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

The disagreement between~
Governor Blease and Chief Jus-
tice Jones is very unfortunate
indeed, but in our opinion it wil]
finally result in good to the tax-
payers, for it should have tle
effect of putting a stop to the
practice of appointing extra
judges whenever the members
of the Bar of a county conclude
to have a special term. The
general assembly, to meet the
demands of the legal fraternity,
provided within the past few~
ye-~ars five additional circuits.
This required five additional
judges, and yet, the demand for
special terms with extra judges
does not lessen; there should be
a limit to this extraordinary ex-
pense, and, unless a check~is
made the special court evil will
continue to grow. Whether Gov-
ernor Blease has grone about this~
business right or not we are un-
able to say, but it looks to us
that his purpose is to protect the
taxpayers from this increasing
tiendency to make raids upon the
public treasury- -tryintg to dIrive
the hogs from" the trough.
The law makes provision: for

theappointmuentof special judges.
it gives to the supreme court the
right to recommend when there
are no regularjudgesdisengaged,
but in the event there are judges
disengaged the law also provides.
the assignment shall be n~ow
these; as we understand the situ-
ation which h:ss brought about
the unfortunate condition at

Horry, Judge Niugh was the
regular judge to hold that cot.
he was incapacitated, the gov-
ernor was notifled, whereupon he
informed the Chief .JustICe o

.,dge Klugh's condition. aiu
asked that one of the diseng~aged
judges, Copes or Mlemmiinger, be
assigned to Horry, the Chief Jus-
tice at the request of the Hlorry
B,- ecommended Mlr. Quattle-
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baum, but when he received the 1h
communication from the gov- za
ernor, who is the Chief Mlagis- g
tr-ate, he tartly replied he had ,1:
made his recommendation and it ia
would stand. Right here is where ,lt!
the Chief Justice is to blame for i
the present condition: had he, jli
when the governor informed him
that Judges Copes and Mem-!e
minger were disengaged, told lif
the governor that Judge Copes 10'
would hold the Richland court, |ti
and that Judge Memminger was jtl
sick, there is -no doubt in ourn
mind, the governor would have it

~signed the commission for Mr. 0o

Quattlebaum, but Judge Jonesic
stnigupon his dignity pre- S]

ferred to keep his own counsel,|with the result,the innocent peo- fC
pie of Hiorry are the sufferers. r

Marion is in the same circuit as B
Horry, and for this week it seems 1
Judgre Aldrich is disengaged: the s5t
Chief Justice has assigned Judge ti
Aldrich to hold that court as a ai
substitute for Judge Klugh show-I ?
ing the governor is right in hisjr
~contention, that disengaged Ir

judges must hold these courts in ol
preference to extra judges, and -

~whyr The regular judges are tr
paid an annual salary, while the a

extra judges are paid ten dollars t
a day, but not one cent of this a

pay is. taken from the regular b;
slary of the judge whose place Jt:
is being tilled. a

Had Chief Justice Jones con-1 ta
sidered tit welfare of the people w
of Horry and imparted to the w

overnor his information relat- ol
ing to Judge Memminger's phyvs- is
ical condition, the whole trouble I3
would have been avoided, and it. a~
would have left no ground to mis. tr
judge the ;--:-tives of either of P1
these distinguished gentlemen.1
There are some who think the ta

Chief Justice unfriendly to the .W
Chief E'xecutive. and that he is is

not disposed to give atny aid to i
his administration. What there B
is in this we do not know, how.-n
ever, there has been fric-tion be- of
tween the judicial and the execu. m

ive branch of the governmuent f0
ever since G;overnor Blease took et
the oath of oaic-e f-rm a mzagis-f
trate. instead of the Chief .Justice 'fm
ashas~been the custom in them
pst-. To have a con !!!et het Wec'n -S
the .-.xecutive- an'd thle Court is~
ufor-tuhnate. but when. that con'
!!ct reahe the acute stage Ittp
the' people are made the sufferersa
h" ther'e should be some wayv
toUbrm1 abo)ut mrediationl for thec d<
d!!erecesII to be~setted, at least di
until the gene-ral assembly con-r::enes that it may fix the inw s

noschdolorblecondiions willi

The ;overno0r is t direct repre.

sentatve of the peophlle. andu to it,
them hie is resonsibl- for hri'.h
acts: the. Chief Jiu~1u does niot
repesent thle people nor is lhe
ac4countab!e to themn. The'i rduties t

ought niot to con!!iet. but if there th
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and it seems there is doubt
any lawyers agree with the
)vernor's position. and he is
*yer of note himself, then it if
Ithe more necessary that
ce be patched up between the
ntending parties until the legis
ure meets.
The position taken by the go'
nor is not new by any means
our recollection is right he
posed while a senator the crea
n of the three last circuits or
eCground that it was creatina~edess offices, and contendina
woui'd not relieve conditions,
put a stop to special terms os
art, and the appointment 01
ecial judges, but instead, ii
uld only provide more jobs

r brietless lawyers, and give nc
ief to the taxpayers whatever.
ease foresaw the result3 clear.
results show that notwith-
ading the creation of addi

~nal judges the special terms,
d special judges come just as
ten as before, if they have not
reased. He is now endeavor:
to put a stop to the practice
having special terms of court
his drain upon the public
asury, but, if an emergency
ises which demands a special
m, he believes the taxpayers
eentitled to first consideration~
requiring the regularly paid
ges to do the work, instead oJ
[ding an extra expense to the
payers by appointing lawyers.
o possibly are without cases,
eneer it suits the convenience

the gentlemen of the Bar. This
one of the retrenchments he
omised the people he would
ugurate, and he is evidently
ing to live up to the faith he
fessed.
overnor Bkase may be mis.

k-en all the way through but
must feel that he believes he
right. and that he dares to do
duty as he sees it, but whbether
ease is right or wrong there is

;thing. t-> applaud in the action
the Chief .Justice in withhold-
from the governor the in-
mation th-at one of the dis-
zaged judges was sick. lt is

ident the zovernor knew noth-
of the illness of Jiudgze Mem-
ner. if iHllie was, bout in re-
ms' to his communication,

uIf J]ustice .Jones could have
rd the people of Horry t1heir
esnt un fortunate condition.
the governor of embarrass-

nt: all that he needed to have
iewas to say that one of the

~engaged judges the governor
ferred to would hold the lRich-
d court. and the other was

ble to attend on account of
*kness: this would have settled
nd the Horry court would
e opened up) on schedule time
bhM\r. Quattlebaum wvho was

omended by the Chief J1us-
ceommfllissoned by the gov-
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WAIT AND SEE.

There is now bemng mailed out
t-> the members of the general
assembly. postal cards from.
those interested in the comnmis-1
sioni form of government plan in'
'Charleston. asking for expres
sions in regard to passing over,
the governor's veto the Act
passed at the recent session.
This seems to us a very unusual
proceedure, and we hardly think
that the members of the assem-
bly should commit themselves in1
advance. When the legislature
convenes next year, the gov-
ernor will accompany his veto
with- the reasons for his veto.
therefore. it will then be time l
enough for those who arei
'calledupon to vote to make up~l
their minds as to the merits of
the governor's refusal to sign
the Act.
We regarded the adoption of

the Act at the time it was up for1
consideration in the general as-

sembly local in its nature, simply
jiving to those cities desiring to
come under this form of govern-
ment the privilege to so vote,andl
therefore did not oppose it, but
the fact of the Chief Executiv e
declining to sanction it. should
at least cause the general assem-
bly to wait until it has ascer-
taned his reasons. If it is sim.*
ply a personal opposition to such.
a form of government the Act
will in all probability be passed
over the veto, but if the governor
assigns suIch reasons as to ap~peal
to the better judgment of the a.-
sembly then his veto will be sus-
tained. Therefore we say thet
postal card campaign from
Charleston is premature and no
member of the body should comn-
mit himself one way or another. I]
We do not believe in a snap judg-t
ment. and we also think it a bad t
precedent to commit the legisla-c
ture in advance on matters whicha
aeto comet before it a year later. i

Governor Woodrow Wilson of
New .Jersey has accepted anint
vitationi to address the StateI
Press Association which con-
venes in Columbia this cominr
May. This gentleman who is a
presidential posibility. will b
received by the press of tis
State withi a warm wvelcome as
he is a favorite in South C'aro
lina. :

TeCarlestoni people are' nowP
waging a campaign to raise 615Q.-.
000 by the 15th, to build a Y. M.
C. A. hall. They have about: P
1one half of the amount raised e

and the balance will be torth-h
coming on sched ule tizme. Behind a

this movement is a strong follow- t

Iing of the best business men of
the city, men of all faiths and hi
creeds. Gentile and .Jew are
working with might and main for h
the accomplish mentiof this grand 0
purs..p
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The senators from South Car-;
ina, Tillman and Smith. took
pposite views on the Lorimer
se in the United States Sen-
e. Smith voted against the
ating of Lorimer and Tillmian
>ted for his seating. The cause
as one in which there was no
prty issues involved.

When Senator Lorimer return-
idto his home in Chicago the
>pulace turned out and gave1
m a royal welcome. This dem-
)fstrationl may signify that he is
t as black as he has been
tinted. and it also endorses the
tionl of the Senate for havmg~
-its vote retained the gentle
nn from Illinois in that august
)dy.

When a test case is wade of
at special judge muddle, we
edict that the supreme court
il dodge the main issue andi
sort to a quibble or- legal hair-
plitting, by contending that be
use a judge is not actually sit-
ig on the bench doesn't t.eces-
rily mean that he is --disen-
.ged."- He might be att home
-itng out an opinion. you
cow-or reading the corres-

ndence between Gevernor
ease and the chief justice, and;
ctually "laughin~g in his sleeve
tthe predican~ent the supremne
urt has got itself into.- Lau-
esille Herald.

The New Yorkc dead lock
snot at all encouraging <

the prospects of the iI
emocratic party in that
ate, and its baneiul effect will
felt throughout the country.:
seems to be a battle am~on~
hemachine politicians. the in
ests of the p)arty. nor the'
untry are regarded. .Murphy,
'ammniy leader. has the whip1
ihand, but the Insurgzents are
ually as determined not to let
mmany have the makingi of
ited States Senator-. while~
s tigzht is goingL Onth epb
ans will have an opportunity
fetting their forces together!

gain for the battle of 1'91~

enator E. L). Smith. after' a
r hard st irggle. has at last
:ceded in ou:,ting M1r. Louis

:her from the post otfice at
>rence, and gettinig the ap

.Johnhas.totment for .Mr. Joh :hse
here was no complaint against
ker except that lie was ap -

nted to that otfice without the
nsent of Senator- Smith. and it
sbeen the custom to give the~
>ontent of post master to
Senator at his home to.)W
eknow Mr. Kuker well and
sbeing relieved from this office
no reflection up)on him, as hie
sthe contidence of the peoplep
his community-. and the de-ij
rin nlo (
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Some newspapers are trying
ing very hard to convince the
factory oneratives that Govern-
orBlease has grone back on the

factory people. When will these
newspapers ever learn that the
factory people are not the mental
derelicts-the cooingr babies-thai
Cole liease's edemies seem tc
think they are? The average
factory operative knows Cole
B!ease. and if the newspapers
could injure him they would

have had their effect in last sum-
mers primary. -- Laurensville
erald.

Some of the newspapers of the
State have been quite severe in:
their criticism of the member of
thegeneral assembly who left
their post of duty imnmediately
upon the receipt of their pay
certifcates. inlsteadl of stayin~g
until the work was done. Thei
averv representative should have
remained until the gavel feland
especially when it was known
thatunprecedented things were
able to happen, but our observa-

tion, after several years of ex-
perience in that body, has been

~hat those who are sticklers for
conomny, and make the loudest
oises for the people, are the
irstto leave for home when they
irepaid oif. WVe believe if the
savcertificates wvere dished out
n'the first day of the sessionl
hesesame noise makers for the

eole would tind it convenient
Sbe absent ini a very short time.
[lienly way the mnembershipi

an be made to stay is to with-
iold the pay certificates until the
lyafter adjournmnent.

Although the, ge~.neral assemi-

>yneg.ativedi only four of Gouv-
~ror lelase's vetoes. there. wer
>nrthree itemis ouit of tihe 2>

vhich thle Zgoverno' r \etoed in
ieapproprliat:Oan b:i that W:er~e

e..al le overriden. Thie e2' "

othe Confederate, Home' (Tleh
nCiareston: was pit use.s m

-ioia'ionl of tihe con~stitctun :. ant:

.yvcitizeni. er~e lhe so dJii)psed.
ouldi yet 'njoi the t.reasu;rer
romuainIV'' t" :.it out.

'Uco)nst it utionallI ro u s. (r o

ror Biea-s. however. mnade a

ist. ..>* )b lle .- u.:i-: hc al

owethme app'rop0 tonot he~r i

'toek41&reeders'.'ssciation~ to

tad, yet ceoed th-e ap)p-~r:-ia-
ionto thie state liur. !;ut per-
.apsthe~xovr:.''r though~it that

ne.xceptionl mZighit be' made1 in
xec-Ci* of th.' Stuck Breeder's
ssociatn Ias anx .eou rsument~''z
i*iru m~o90 axid i 'nm:i:n. ::ti

rehie-c'obefo1~ r the* stau-
mur-'i.:aurensville Hie:.,id.
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brnhsare not in a mix-up now!r
we do not know a mix-up when t
we see it. Somebody is wrong. :a
is it the legislature. the governor t
or the CThief .Justice:- When the t
Supreme Court renuders aL decision a
right or wrong that fixes the law, e
tuerefore tihe recent deliverance 1
in the Davis case settles the ques-
tion as to who is to appoint spe- ji
~cial judges. It is not unh m~rd of,
for the Supreme Court to reverse
itself in this State. The court's
reco-rds will show this we think.
and it is also a fact that as good S

lawyers as those ne have on thei
Supreme bench do not always Ic
agree with the conclusions of that r

body. We hiope, however, the I
governor will not insist upon the I
position he has taken. for to do ji
so c~an accomplish no good and F
it may~have a bad effect upon the 0

admuinistrationi of thle law. c

blease ard The NeWS and Courier. o

The News and Courier is dise
appnointed and greatly disturbed r

because "editorial comments ap- c'
pearing in various newspapers P
would seem to indicate that Gov-C
ernor Biease has succeeded in
fooling a number of people inton
believing~that it is the chief ius- m
tice and not himself who is re- a

sponsible for the muddle which
has arisen in connlection with
the Horry county court" etc.j '
IWell, conitem~porary, possibly it
is beause those "newspaper<
have~n't le.arned their lesson, veth
frm the big bell-wethier city jk
dilies. Of course it is under- CE
t(oodt t hat they miust tight;P'
Brae and the News and Cou- l

r.ir dtoesn't like to see them a

takimng the wron:: cue. it is now P'm
statedi inl the paplers thlat the rea-a
son the chief justice didn't ap- eA

point Jiudg~e .\em:nimger to hold 9
the speci court at Ilorryav

- a use h e k new. at the t im ~e

th~at .Judge .\emne was sekn
andl una bie to presid. If tha
was the- en how easy ;t woul
h±tve been~for the chmief justice 1Ao
haLVe conunieili.ed that fact *(o

'overnmor B lease. IDuti. noa
01ould h avye been : I->much of

the dii~aty of th.- court. l'ut
ice th.~e cua.rt has~n1ow giveni

t Ine slekn.s ofa:. udge .\eummig. r*
as an exuse as to whyV it odd nout
naiAm ium to hlold thle special
court dloes' that me~an that here- w
af ter it wi aspaint re::ular .2
jauges. whenc~ dis:n.:a±ged. to hold
the sp..-ial court-': It certaily
The isunoC!Iw jojied~ibetween1

(;o'ernori O!ease a~mi :Jhe chie
justce caL~li)olnym thle fact thatL
Go*ernor~Tdnnan~t had trouble
wih thme SUpremie court. and t>

thle political revolution tihen
bro'uuh t abou.1t thle chief justice
t)wes0 the exailtd posIt ion whmich
henow holds.
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ontest, and want
!otes as a starter.

ntest, 1.000 Votes on

~Y,1
ing, S. C.|
umber of people," etc., it seems
hat the "fooling" wais going on
!! right before Blease came on
bie scene. but he is going to see

>it.hereafter, that ten-dollars-
*day special judges are dispeas-
d with, and the taxpayers no
ynger fooled, so long as there is
regular judge disengaged.-,aurensville Berald.

As Between Blease and Ansel.
How politically inconsistent are
ome people: While some news-
apers and politicians are criti-
ising Governor Blease because
e protests against the efforts of
oliticians to take away from
im his prerogative of appoints.
ig officials without bemng ham-
ered by the recommendations
f some other officials, these
ritics seem to lose sight of the
ict that former legislatures
ever forced such measures on
r~ber governors, and on one oc-
.sion when a bill was passedalative to investigating Laurens>unty financiai affairs. it was
rovided in the act that the
>unty supervisor appoint the
vestigators: but our supervisor
sver ;got a chance to select the
en. For some reason or other
iother act was passed of similar
sport. 'ont provided for the
>vernor to do the appointing.avernor Ansel didn't do a thing

it sign both bills-but took
>od care to do the appointing
mnself: No hulla balloo was
eked up. then. about the gov-
nor's act-no kick. no news-
per criticism, and no crocodile
irs shed about the misfortune
a the low depths to which the
oud old State nad fallen! And
to the pardoning board, when-
.r Governor Ansel wanted to
:kle the dignity of that body.
subiniitted somec little, old. in-
:nticant case to them: but any-
inir of importance-a matter

e:uvernor was interested in
di really wanted the person
rdonied---he ;renerallJy acted
thout the advice of the board
iardons -and there was no

-c. nor the leatst breath of
Ueism: Isu: as betwveen the

ofB)Ilease and Ansel, with
ne eople. it makes a deal of

Yerence. you know!-Laureus-
h: terald.

How's Thisr

. *"emNFY&0. Prp. Tok3T. r.r

cu~es.nd.b.ha e known F. J.Chen.y

.- :ast "years. a rbelieve hi prfcd.

*:e:. ;irl has beven en::ait.ed three
o)ur :.me '.h.e dad i: almost as ex-

a'.:a man does when he grets his


